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WILDE ENTHUSIASM WHEN HE'S BATTLING MURRAY? YOU TELL 'IM, ROUGE MY LIP STICKS:
V

KXUS EXPECTED JN
MIJRRA Y-WIL-

DE BOUT
Both Boxers and Match-

maker Taylor Believe

Knockout )V ill Determine

Tonight's Camden Fuss

T
CARD

IJy LOUIS H. .lAFI'B
taiorkout!" This Is the,jt 01 IK for

of nil Intoro-tn- il nnd con

ncclnl with toiilfilifH Infrrrintlonal

frnrH wlik-l- i Is to bring together

.llmiiiv Wlldc. the jcrcntwt little, chunk

of ll't'lc foundry nent to these shores by

.lolmnv Hull, ami Hnttllnu Murray, of
rhllaflVlplitn, In a neiicdulcd eight-roun- d

mi at the Camden Sportsmen's

Club, Third Hoglment Armory, Ilnddon

meniie nnd Micklc street, Camden,

X. .1.. tonight. A rapnclty crowd will
,(.' there, that's a finch because most

of the precious pnstcbonrds have been

gobbled up. If the bout doesn't deter-

mine In kn. ,,l thnnces arc a ratt-

ling good, speedy, sensational 'scrap

uill be see", nn.vwny.

Hut "hut may be Interesting just
nnVfcJiit before the battle, Kddle, is

Hint tin- - brnce of battlers nnd the
mnlrlimnker. too, all nre eontident that
i, knockout will conclude the scrap. It
non't be necessary for Timekeeper
John Steffeus to bold his wnfrli, watch-
fully. fr the entire thirty -- one minutes,
whii'h Includes twenty-fou- r minutes 'of

nition ii nd seven intorrnla-(io- n

periods, seems to be the impres-
sion.

Wilde arrived In I'hilndclphln .Inst
night, was greeted by Matchmaker Her-

man Taylor, nud the petit Urltou bad
thee few choice phrnses to slip: "Oh.
ir, I nm In grnwnd condltlou. Never
folt better in nil my life, and will admit
that I never trained 'nrder for a bout.
1 took no chawnces In being caught off
form."

'While I 'nvo never seen Murray
bitttx. they tell me 'es u bloomln' good
'iin. And b'lime. it must be true when
V can go n'end and knockout n man
like .Mickey Itussell In two rounds.
Y'know I stopped Itussell in sevcu
round', and then the referee 'ad to

Itussell was still on. 'is feet.
As I understand It, Murray plans a
rushing battle. Flue. If e keeps on
coming continually. I feel positive of
getting over a kuockout bcl-r- c the end
ff the bout."
"Tu Knd Hefore Fourth"

"Take n little tip." was how Mur-
ray started his line. "It won't go
three rounds. There is not the slightest
rlnuht in my mind that there will be a
knockout. Which one? That's the
(jiicdioti. I nm going in from the
iiirning gong to get over n left hook.
Thi may leave me open for n right-
hander by Wilde, but I'm going to take
that 'chance. I.n fact. I'm going to
take nil borts of chances. I think I can

MUDLARK INNINGS

AT HAVRE DE GRACE

Mud and Rain May Upset the
"Dope" in Some Races

Today

Hnue do Grncp. Mil.. April 21.
This be a great day for the mud-
larks nnd horses that can enjoy run-
ning in the rain without requiring their
Jockeys to entry umbrellas,'

There may, however, be some up-r-

of thc'"dopo" thnt adverse weather
conditions arc an advantage 'for racers
Hint me not the class. Weather or no
Rnithcr it will be linrd to beat the
lloss entry in tho Newark handicap
for consisting of King
Thrush nnd Fnisan Dorc. Bullet Proof
mid Itapld Traveler, the Clopton entry.
lire going to try to do it. They will
if Trainer Clopton has been as

in preparing them ns he was
In the preparation of Harry Payne
Whitney's classy three-year-old- s. Dr.
Hark nnd Scurry, which won easily
frn,n good fields yesterday.

It was the first appenrancc of Whit-- !
horses. Little was knownOf cither

ncniry or Dr. Clark and most of those
"ho favored them to win were betting
on men Whitney and Clopton and
not nu horses.

The first of the Whitney string were
welcomed by the lovers of the sport.

!in nre always glad to hec in the list
no horses of a man who never rides to
ic.

Hullct Proof has run some good races.

TENNIS 0NST0RE ROOF

Carl Fischer, Cynvvyd Club, Reaches
the Final Round

'rl risclirr, thi, jouthtul Cymi playrr.
JchMl the nnat round of the annual tcnnl"
lournament atop tho Wunamaker roof ym-'''l- a

li ilrfratlnR A. W Oor. of Cynwd.""r a lurrl match. K M. Edwards won
Mi way into the scmlnnali liy defratlnirlercy Onhorne. of llelfleld. The Merlonriistr um the victor In the first set. hut" rriiulml twenty-si- x Karnes before the
vnml iviih derided, tho lleineld player win-- s,

Twice Edwards needed a point to win
'"- - n and match, but failed lo Ret the
ruini Oslinriip. who has been bothered withre feot, rod tn the third aet. which was' ly won by Edwards,

iinlv one match was played Tn the doubles,
i.". Kdnarda brothers, from Merlon,

Hurtls and Iludd, of Idle Hour. In
'niiihl acts, Summary:

Third Hound
; M IMwaids Merlon, defeated Tercy
'ni. lleineld, M, UM4.

Hcmlflnal Round'M risilior. I'ymvjd. defeated A. W.
liurr imvd, fl.3, .,

, I)oublesrirt Hound
iiiiuiriu Hnd Kdwards. Merlon, defeatedun, nnd Iiucii, Idle. )Imr.

Breaks Backstroke Swim Record
. ItLiml.ili, T. April 21 Warren Kca-'""- a

of Honolulu, swam 10(1 yards barli-m- l
'," ""' HuwaMan centennial mvlmmlnn

Z.L l"'ro '" lm. S.. ' breaklne the
Kii.iv," r'.cnr'1 bj onr.lhlrd of a second,

'''.'"'Wrey. of New York, swam the'"" lar.i natlunal women! champlonihlp
" a "" four-rtfth- a of a

under the world' record.

Rodgers Assistant Coach
rin,!!!""n,0"n' W. V April 21. Ira E.
"aiif"?' Wcl Virginia

nla"1
i

aion n all probability will
Irsi assistant coach here, according-wi-

'Vniouneement yesterday. The matter
? led tthls week HodKera had

numK.:rom J'ountiUnlon. Mlddlebury and u
of other. colleges for next fall.

Jackie Clark Beats Robson
y """onii . l'a.f April 21. Jackie Clarlt.
ltokin middleweight champion, led Tommy
hVre ii'." '"Hon. In nine of the, ten rounds
lul.i L'i' n(1" c'r! outfought and

'JPlwncnt. In the semifinal Eddie
Un5L.H0f,thl? 'lofeated KM atone, of

hjt rnunis,

' Collage Baseball

Tendlcr Signed to Box
' the Mitchell Brothers

Lew Tendler will meet the
Mtteheir brothers, Pinky nnd Itlchic,
In Milwaukee, The papers we're
signed on the train between Phila-
delphia and New York on Monday
night, with Tom Andrews repre-
senting the Milwaukee Club. Pinky
is to be Tendle' first opponent.- - at
1.14 pounds, at IS o'clock, some time
In Jtinty while Richie, at 1JW pounds,
nt .') o'clock, will be the Philadel-
phia ace's opponent some time in
July.

bent his right cross with a hook, and
before the' bell soumtn for the fourth
lonnd some one Is going to decorate, the
floor. It may be tnc I hope not.

"I'll be In there with but one thing
In mind that of putting over n crusher.
Now, on the .level, wouldn't that be
gieat? A championship! And. think.
Philadelphia never has bad one. If it
is within my power to bring the fly-

weight title to Phllly I'm going to do It,
If I have to grf down trying."

Even Matchmaker Tnylor looks for a
knockout. "Whether Wilde nnd Mur
ray believe In their own little speeches
or not, they certainly have me believing
it. I wouldn t like to sny which one
will mop up the resin. Murray lias a
good outside chance. Of course, the
fans look upon Wilde as the favorite,
but whenever the other fellow is a good
puncher the favorite is llnbte to finish
second. You know that Murray has n
knockout 'puueh. Come on over and see
for yourself."

Johnny ISurns. Murray's manager,
spiang u surprise, when h emphati'
rally denied that the battler would out-'weig- h

Wilde )' eight or nine pound..
"There's nothing to it. Murray was
'down to 107. and was strong, but I
figured it would be. better to build him
up a bit. lie won't tip the beam at
more than 110 pounds when the bell
rinf. tonight. on can bet on that.'
In which event there will be ouly n
difference of three pounds, ns Wilde's
normal ring avordupois is 107.
Itnrnp to Ileferee

Wlllam II, Itocap, snorts editor of
tf Pruf.ic Ledouu, was selected
unanimously by the -- New Jersey State
lioxlng Commission ns referee-- fdr the
Murrn -- Wild" contest. Mr. Kocipis a
licensed olliclal under reflations of
that body, nnd when his name was sug-
gested at a meeting of the three com-
missioners at Atlantic City he was
chosen without a disxentiug vote.

Ilefore the main flyweight dish Is
st 1 veil this evening there will precede
three other courses, eafii consisting of
little men. First in the ring will be a.

brother of Itattliug Murray, Tommy by
nam. Tommasso s opponent will be a
native of Camden, who will nnswer the
gong under the name of battling Mack,
Mack is a battler, too.

Next on the program will be Jdc Nel-
son, of Philadelphia, and Frnuklc C'n-v.n-

another Camdeuitc. Then Idtll
Hear, the Indian, will be opposed to
Willie Spencer, a. fJloucestcr,,' N. J.,
glovcman, after which the stqr sct-t- .i

will get under way.

Stallings Wants Monument
on Ebbets Field to Umps

nrooklyrt. April 21. Chief Stall-

ings', manager of the Uravcs, who
have lost three in a row to the
Dodgers,, was not in a very amiable
frame of mind last evening nt the
close of the game. "Why is it,"
he asked in indignant tones, "that
the umpires ride my team the way
they do? No doubt the fact that
Dugey aud Myers had a rX'tiffle will
result in widespread reports to the
effect that the 'rowdy Bostons again
are on the rampage.

"But we can't get a close decision
from any of the autocrats. There
were half a dozen this afternoon
and they nil went to the IJrooklyns.
I think it would be a good Idea that
a monument be erected on Ebbets
field with this inscription : 'Sacred
lo the memory of close decision ; we
will alwajs miss him.

BOWLING RESULTS
PJII!,ADi:i,r!IfA i.eacjui:

MEJ.TIOSB CAMDEN'
Fry inn IKS 1'0 Wanger. ISO 20il 1.14

llluett... ini 238 14 Mojer... 1"i 1R3 ISO
KrlcUe.. 177 t0 172 11att.... 1ftS ISO ISO
M'D'well 177 201 inniloyd.... HID 1S4 IHit
U'Mahon ISO HIS 100 Mulford. 1S5 1S1 127

Totrtla Kfll 050 S05 Totals R74 OOt 700
KKTSTONB CHESCENT

Dungnn. 1811 107 178 Hardy... 103 ISO 171
(Iruel... 147 1S1 140 Hmedlcy. 10S 108 1S1

Woodl'd. l.'il 13S IS1 Kllno... 170 ISO Ilia
Lambert, 100 ISO lfll Hmlth... 235 130 137
Conant. 102 103 JS4 lUlley.. 170 171 107

' Totals S33 807 844 Totals 042 844 878

Pim.l.lEH COKON'IAI,
rtellley.. IS7 234 107 Senior.. 170 130 182
Htorclc. 17t 1UI 160 Taylor... 101 103 II).--,

A. Uuest 103 Muller.. 178 202 170
Wagner. 1R4 173 174 Zler.... 2110 2.(3 213
Nicholas 201 172 lfin.MacI.... 103 172 214
Ilalde'n. ... J 02' 167

Totals '008 050 070
Totals 008 032 837

I'ENNA. II. It. WY.NNEWOO!)
Shaffer. 102 t33 1.10 f.uner'n. ISO 200 IfiO

Flood... 213 103 188 Hnvllle... 178'.. ...
Martin.. 232 173 1SS Wells. .. 1111 202 104
Brown.. 213 17 170 HotJ!.... 202 1011 2110

l'rlce... 1112 187 182 Klndley. 218 170 171
Wood'rd ... 170 20.1

Tv.talB mjn um B(ll
Totals 07.1 050 028

Colonial won roll-of- f

DHUa LEAOIIB
II. K. M. CO. WHITEDENT

I.entz... 132 120 16.1 Morris,. 120 147 133
Rosalie.. 100 202 101 MacOu'e 12t .

nillen... 203 16.1 14S Itussell.. 150 1.12 140
fra'ford. 15T 157 103 Chandler 108 1611 122
Dlckel... 20T 164 178 W. I'ra'r 166 171 13.i

Scarale. ... 152 127
Totals 803 817 875 Handicap 101 74 71

Totals sili 80.1 737

CHKMICA1.3 AfiCHE.NIIACIC
Piatt... UK 1" l"l Neater.. IRS ISO 171
Conley. . 14ii l- -u ill nan.... 112 112 ins
Illlnd... 112 Eckman. 1 in 105 151
Keyser. . 112 102 121 137 187 l.W
Ilalst... 143 172 118 Hund'rk. 171 IH.1 173
Wilson.. 102 l.T
Handicap 17. 17 17 Totals 730 848 Sll

Totals 878 724 673
It. K. W. CO. P W D I'll

Mnntlelh 170 116 1411 Mllanl. Mil 10!) 130
1)111 170 ion 143 dllbert. . 1711 130 113
Wengtil,, 11.1 157 470 Wllron.. 133
Ifarlng. , 187 182 214 UK.... 160 10S 157
lleancn, . 103 100 138 McC'orklo 105 1110 ISO
Handicap 0 2 '.'mark... . .. 148 210

Totals RAO 7 hi) 813 Totals 781) 781 7 On

H. H. WHITE CO. S. IC, V. CO. ...
II. I'ra'r MS 120 158 llllnd... 158 1211 1.13

Nelther't nm iih ma irrtciu i- -i i'"' inOrosa,. . 104 105 153 140 100 131
Ilarth... 182 162 221 Duffy... 142 123 14.1

Martin.. 181 174 104 llucba'n. 182 174 139
Handicap 61 04 64

Totals 831 808 870 -
Totals 810 7.10 737

S. 11. 8. MATIIKIl 4 CO.
Evert. 173 145 137 Cum'nn 141 120 130
M'Clell'n HO 15 147 Clark... 127 ISO 142
Kelly... 154 201 1R2 Clayb'er, 170 180 101
Cralr... is-- in loi nnusier. tv 101 nw
Haert'ck 213 I6l tOI Henclon. 152 157 I43

Handicap 28 23 23
Total. 873 80 781 -- -

nnoaTBRH X. V.t V. AETNA
Miri'iu.. . 147!.. 178Ii.. I3l. . Rrhuler........ 101 151 1.12

Cheese n lln lau ill 1H.I 1111 1111

rasner.. 130 10s III IliRfr.. 121 ISO 1.111

M'Pow'l 16t 152 177 .I.Yruser 172 1.13 lib
w.Yta'r 111 131 llOAyres.., 100 IsT J II J
tianniup 11 u ji, - -- j,Totls7B8TS0"77

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

ANNOUNCES DATES

Amatour Circuit Will Start Sea- -

son Saturday', May 1, With

Eight Clubs

Eight clubs will compete for the
championship of the Industrial Ama-
teur Itasebnll League, according to the
schedule announced yesterday. The
season Is due to start Saturday, May
1, and will net wind up until Saturday,
August 28. Instead of the scries be-
ing plnyed right through the season,
the schedule committee has arranged
n schedule of three games for the club
with the winners of the scries playing
off for the title.

All the clubs are connected with In-

dustrial firms. All the teams must be
composed of amateur players. ,In other
wordh, the competition will be governed
on the same' lines nnd almost the nmc
rules as the Industrial Soccer League,
which has been so successful in the
llllHf.

The following is the officinl sched-
ule of games, to be played on the
grounds of the' first-nnme- d clubs:

FHIST ROUND
May 1 t.upton vs. N A. I.ace, Hess-IlrlK-

vs. Atlas null, Hardwlck & HI a boo
r. IIohlfoM. Ilromlfy vs, Amerlcnn Pulley.

Mny B Atlas Hall v. I.upton. N. A.
t.ace va. Ilrss-Ilrlaii- t. American Tulley va.
UnrilielFk Maacr. Hohlfcld va. tlromlev.

May 15 I.upton vs. American Pulky.
Hardwlck A Mnseo vs. Atlas Hall, llromley
va. N A, 1cp, Heas-llrla- va. Hohlfelil.

Mnv Q.frnhirlfl va i.upton. American
Pulley vi. HcasOlrlKht, N. A. l.aco va. Hard'
wick & Manee. Atlm Unit vs. Hardwlck &
Macee. Atlas Hall a. llromley.

SWV 211 Lupton va. Ameri-
can Pulley vj. llohlfeld. Hardwlck & Ma-
cee vs. llromley. Atlas Hall va. M. A. I.aco.

June 0 llromley vs. I.upton, Hardwlck
Mairee Xi. t. Alias Hall vs.

llohlfeld. N. .A. Iaca va. American Pulley.
June 12 Lupton va. Hardwlck Ma-ge- t,

Hoh'teld V. N.' A. I.ncr. Heaa-ilrlit-

Ilronilcy. American Pulley, vs. Atlas
US ' SECOND P.CJUND

Juna 10 N. A. Lace vs. I.upton, Atlas
Ball va. HoJs-Ilrlgh- t. llohlfeld vs. Hard-
wlck & Macee, American Pulley vs. llromley;,

Juno J4 t.upton va. Atlas Hall; Heas-rsrlK- ht

s. N. A. Lace. Hardwlck A Ma-e- e

v. American Pulley. llromley s. Hohl-
felil.

June 20 American Tulley vs. I.upton. At-

las Hall va. Hardwlck & .Mngee. N. A. Lace
vs. Hromley, llohlfeld vs. t.

July S Luntnn vs llohlfeld. Hess-llrlE-

vs. American Pulley. Hardwlck & Macee
va. N. A. Ijice. Hromley vs. Atlas Dill.

July 10 Hess-Hrlc- ht vs. Lupton, llohl-
feld vs. n Pulley. Hromley vs.
Hardwlck & Mncec, Jf. A. Lace s. Atlna

July in Lupton vs. Bromley. Hesa-BrU-

vs. Ilnrdwlck Mjccc. llohlfeld va. Atlas
Ball, American Pulley vs. .N. A. Lace.

July 17 Hardwlck Macee vs. Lupton,
N. A. Lace Ts llohlfeld. Hromley vs. Hess-Brigh- t.

Atlas Hall s. American Tullcy.
THini) KOUND

July 21 Lupton' vs. Atlas Hall. Hcas- -
Brlcht vs. N. A. Lace. Hromley vs. Jlard
nick tc Macee, llohlfeld s. American Pul
le.

.lulv "0 American Pulley vs. I.uoton. At- -
ria Hall is. llohlfeld, N. A. lce vs. Brom
ley. Hardwlck & Macoe : Hess-Hrlch- t.

luU-- 31 Lupton x. Hardwlck L Macee.
Bromley vs. Atlab Ball. HeSs-tlrlc- va.
American Pulley, IJohlfeld vs. N. A, Lace.

Aucnst 7 N. A. lJceJva. Lupton. Atlas
Ball vs Hesa-Brlch- t. .Ifohlfeld vs. Hard-
wlck & Mauee, American Pulley s. Brom- -

Aucust 14 Lupton vs. Ifess-Hrlch- t, Atlaa
Ball . N. A. Iice. Hardwlck k Maceo
vs. Arnerlcan Pulley, Brorriley vs. llohlfeld.

AucUBt 21 llohlfeld vs. Lupton. Hcas-Hrlc-

. Bromley. American Pulley vs.
Atlas Ball, N. A. Lace vs. Hardwlck tc
Macee.

Aununt 2R Lupton Ts. Hromlev,
a. llohlfeld. Hardwlck Macee s.

Atlas Ball, American Pulley vs. N. A. Lace.

What May Happen?

in Baseball Today

AMERICAN I.EAOUE
w. r,. P.C. Win Ixie

Itoslon A O t.oon i.ooo ,S3
Chicago 2 O 1.000 1.000 .007
Cleteland 4 1 .son .33 .667
TAthletlr - .mo . .
Washington .... 2 2 .1X111

Nt. Ixinls 1 t .300 .007 .333
New York 1 4 .200 .333 .17
Detroit 0 4 .000 .200 .000

NATIONAF, I.EAOUK
V. I., r.c. Win IOKO

iitifei,i.i. i .800
Tlrookln 4 .800 Mi .667

Clnrlnnatl It .730
I'hlllleM 3 .000
St. Iiuls 3 .420

iioston .400 .300 ,333
New Ycrk 1 .200
Chlrago ....... 1 .107

Not nehMliiled.
fl'ostponed.

TODAY.'S SCHEDULE
AMKRICAN I.K.Clt'i:

Wnslilnxton lit Philadelphia, postponed! rain.
Nt. I.ouIn nt Chlruxo.

Detroit nt Cleveland.
New York at Ronton.

NATIONAL I.EAOUK
Ronton at Rroeklyn.

Other clubs not scheduled.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMKRICAN I.KAOUK

Wanhlnston, Hi Atliletlra, S.
Ronton, 3 New York, 2. --

Cleveland. Hi Detroit. 10.
rhleajro-H- t. Iuls, inmr railed on arcount

of darknefts.
N'ATIONAI, I.KAOUB

Philadelphia, 3 New York, 0.
Rrooklyn. It llonlDll. 0 (eleten Innlncs).
St. Ixiuls. 10i riilniKO.S.
ytfiiflnnatl-l'lttubarx- postponril, rain.

FAST FISTIC P01JTS

Big Crowd Sees Major Bfddle Box-

ing at O'Brien's
Reforo n We;' crowd, Arthur McCann de-

feated Dllly Shecrnn former state bantam-wcla-

chamblon. tn the'MoJor A. J. Drexel
Riddle amateur' boning tournament last nlnht
at Krank O'Brien's gymnasium. After tho
third round, the Judttes dlsasreed and un
extra roundwas ordered 'by tho referee.

Frank Pop O'Rrlen and Dr. Crocker as-
sisted Lew RAlJey In lefcreelnir the arlnus
bouts nnd the Judees Included Henry Penn
Rurk. of the Malta IloatClub; Rill Holten-bac-

of Penn football fame; Jurl; HaEen,
o pugilistic star, and Lieutenant

Commander Jules James. The summaries:
V llnreUht Class

Louis Sllyermah won from Willie Clay
In three rounds.

Rnntamweliht Class
J. T. Kelley defeated Johnny McLeod In

thren rounds.
Elmer Miller, the rlown, won the judres'

decision over John Wood.

Fenthrrnrliht Class
Walter Mulhall won a hard three-roun- d

bout from Joe Furlev.
Joa Oannon beat I'tter McOurk In three

rounds,
Sam Sneer won an extra. round bout from

Eddla Wilsank by a shade.

I.llhtweliht Class
Krank Rlnley outpointed C. it. Graham In

threo periods,
Jne Bunders beat Val Hunt In three rounds,
T. Draculp defeated J. Lynch in three

rounds.
MlddleweUht Class

Walter Cherry won the verdict over Alfred
Gprlnser In three rounds.

P. Dougherty won from A, Merrineld In
four rounds.

Iterrliht Class
IFranl.le flmlth, of Hoc Island, won from

Touna MorrlHeld after three hard rounds.
Johnny Cussaca won from McCowan.

Hprclol Wlndup
rilo McCann outpointed Hilly Mheeran.

The Judges disagreed after three rounds of
battllnr and in tho extra round McCann
was awarded the decision.

Tom Cowttl, of West Philadelphia High
School, defeated Joe Mooney In a heavy-
weight tilt.

Miss Boyle Breaks Swim Record
Honolulu, April 21. Miss Charlotte Royle,

of New York, broke the women's Hawaiian
record for 220 yards, whuh she swam In
S minutes S 1,5 seconds. Miss Royle was
second to Miss Rlrlbtry In the 100 yards free
style and thev snam a dead heat In tho
thlrty-6v- o yards open race in the d

Mies Rlelbt ev was second
Duke Kahs11a1110l.11 mulurid the loo.jr,

nnn .ulni In M !I.S kemnds. 1.UUU lnifei.
of .Honolulu., took the open
evcnt i a minutes, Out,- - Kahanamokui'srsa
geenfl.- - " i - i ''.n

TWO NATURAL STRIDES
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Tito photograph, taken yesterday afternoon on Franklin Field, of Cap-

tain Iteryl Itudd (left) nnd II. It. Stollard, of the Oxford-Cambridg- e

team, sliows the difference in stride between the long-distan- runner nnd
the sprinter. Tito high kneo action of Kudd is Indicative cf the fust-movi-

athlete, while S(ollard's long easy-goin- g stride is that of.tho
distance man

STAR BRITISH RUNNERS
DEVELOPED WITHOUT FORM

Captain Ruddj Sprinter, and Stallard, Long-Distanc- e Man, Be-

came Great Track Athletes by Using Their Natural
Strides, Which Differ Greatly

Natural strides, acquired by practice
nnd without regard to form, have de-
veloped the speed and endurance of
Captain Heryl Iftidd nnd 11. H. KtaN
lard, of the Oxford-Cambridg- e relay
team, which is training nt Franklin
Field In preparation for tits annual
relay carnival,

"The first difference between the
strides of these two men Is that between
n sprinter and a long-distan- runner,"
says Al Shrubb. trainer of the Hnglith
runners. "Kudd is primarily n bprint-- 1

er. He runH heavier than Stallard, but
has creat strcneth in hlsAtcn. Stallard."
continued the trainer, "is n very light

l'rllnnpp.,,
When the two English runners with

their teammates circled the track at
Franklin Field yesterday, n difference
in their stride was evident. Neither,
however, fin's ever practiced form and
neither, accordihg to their trainer, has
ever been instructed in tho tiso of n par-
ticular kind of stride, lfoth ure mem-

bers of athletic familifs whose ances-
try boasts of track stars,

O. D. Kudd, a partner of Cecil
Rhodes, nnd n grandfather of Captnin
Kudd, of the English team, was a miler

Outfielders Lost in Fog;
Chicago Game Is Called

Chicago, April 21. A heavy fog
which settled over Comiskey nark
yesterday caused the calling of the-St- .

T.ouis nnd Chicago game in the
last half of the third inning.

Chicago was leading, 1 to 0, and
had the bases filled in its half of
the.' third inning with none out and
Jackson up, when Umpire Ovfctw
called time.

It vyns impossible to sec the out-
fielders from home plate at tho' time
the game was called.

Too Dark for Ball Game'
Chleago, April 21. A heavy fog which

nettled over Comlsky Park yesterday caused
the calling of tho St. I.oulg and Chicago
gnme In the last half of the third inning.
Chicago was leading. 1 to 0 andhad the
Itnacs filled In Its half or the" third Inning,
with none out and Jackson up, wien Ilmplro
Owens call;.l time. It was Impossible to
see the outfielders from homo Plate at the
time tho game was called.

Murray Wins Every; Round
llarrisburg. April SI. Frinkle Murrav.

of Philadelphia, won every round of a ten,
round bout over Steve Conlon. of Altoona,
here laat night. Danny Ruck. Jot Phila-
delphia, defeated Dick Conlon In a fast

bout.

of prominence in his day. In 1S(- l- he
ran the mile In about 4:10. bringing
honors to Harrow School of Cambrldgej

x Cnptain Kudd is twenty-fiv- e years
old and has been running since 1013,
when he won the 100 yards, the quar-
ter and the hnlf mile at St. Andrew's
School, of Grnhmstown, South Africa,
lie is fi feet 10 inches tall nnd weighs
"11 stone" to say nothing of 154
pounds. During the war he was n major
and eaw service on the western front.
During his, odd moments along the bat-
tle lilies he would find a rncing stretch
and run for sport. His father was a
mile runner.

H. B. Stallard, of Bath, England, is
a younger runner. In fact, not until
last October did he start running nt
Sherborne School, Cambridge. It was
last year that he won the quarter mile.
He is eighteen years old. 5 feet HVj
inches tall, and weighs 141! pounds. His

.father, II. II. Stallard, was the winner
of the half-mil- e and the mile nt Ills
school at Berkhampstcd, England.

Stallard, nt Sherborne School, Cam-
bridge, won all open races excepting the
100-yar- d event last year.

OUR BEST SHOOTERS

IN OLYMPIC EVENTS

America to Send Full, Entry ir

All the Twelve Com-

petitions

New York, April 21. A joint confer
ence of the American Olympic commit
tee, the United States Revolver Asso
ciation, the United States ltiftc Shootiug
Association and the United States ma-

rine corps was held yesterday, when it
was decided that America should have
a full. entry in all of the shooting events
lu the Olympic games.

It was. agreed' that the final tryouts
be held at tho Quantico, Va., rnnge, a
short distance from Washington, from
Mny 21 to 20, and the pistol experts
will have their tests on June 21, 22 nntl
2(1. The marksmcirwill sail for Belgium
on .Tune 20, nnd if the schedule, works
they should arrive ou the shotting
ground, about July 7. The rifle, pistol
and hunting weapon events will be shot
at Ilcvcrloo, on the outskirts of

Newest $65 and $75
Worsted Suits
marked special at

worsted fabricsFINEST-
-

in America.
Solid colors, silk mixtures,

pin stripes, chalk stripes, pen-
cil stripes, blues, Oxfords,
browns, greens, grays and
blacks with fine silk stripes.

It is a splendid offer of won-.derfull- y.

fine .suits in every
respect.

Worsteds men like most for
Summer wear.

$50
William H. Wanamaker

1217-1- 9 Chestnut --Sjreet

PHILS, HOME. OPEN

HERE TOMORROW

Rain Prevents Athletics-Washingto- n

Contest at Shibe

Park This Afternoon

A'S GOING TO NEW YORK

Our Phils arrived last night from
their first tour of the season. .All
things considered, they did well on the
trip. Kaln prevented two of the games
scheduled with Brooklyn, tho result be-

ing that Manager Cravath was able to
win but once in two starts in Flat-bus-

At the Polo Grounds the Olnnts
lost the series two to orfc;- - This gives
the Phillies n league standing of three
won nnd two lost, not n bad percentage,
If tlmv onn keen It un nil season.

This morning Cravath bad Intended
hnvinir ills tnssers nut on the diamond
going through some setting-u- p exercises.
but tho rain hutted in nml so iney nnu
to perform "setting-dow- n exercise in
the clubhouse nt Brood street nnd Le-

high nvenue.
Tomorrow afternoon the Phillies will

stnrt n three-gam- e series with the
Brooklyn Dodgers at Fifteentli nnd
Huntingdon, This will bo the official,
opening of the Nntionnl League season
here, nnd will bo Cravath's debut as a
manager at the beginning of the senson.

While these things were going on
and being tnlked nbout the Athletics
had their game with Washington called
off on account of wet grounds.

Connie Mnck will hive his youngsters
nt North Philadelphia station In time
to hang on to the ( o'clock train for
New York tomorrow morning, where
the Athletics open their expeditionary
season with the faltering Yankees nt
the Polo Grounds. The Mnckmcn will,
ns usual, be at the Ansonia Hotel, Seven-

ty-third street nnd Brondwny, nnd
will be under the englc eve of Business

Manager Rudolph. von Ohl, the well- -

known Mcrchnntvllln magnate.
When nsked which one of his pitcn- -

ers he would stnrt. Connie snld "Yes."
As a matter of fact, the lengthy pilot
has ten fUngcrs nvailablc to open the
Yankee scries and his choice will ue
pend upon the way they warm up
tomorrow afternoon.

PENN VS. GREEN ON LINKS

Six Matches Are Already Arranged,
With Two More Pending

Hanover, X. 11.. April 21. - Six
matches comprise the schedule for the
Dartmouth golf team as announced to-

day by Manager ,T, K. 'Wcthcrby, '10.
Following is the list: May 0, Colum-
bia at the ApawainlB Country Club:
May 7. Princeton at the Engineers'
Club: May 8. Yale at the New Ilnven
'Country Club: May 10. Amherst at tho
Mount Tom Country t;iub, Psortiinmp-ton- ,

Mass. ; May 20, Harvard at Brae-bur- n:

May 21, Penn nt "Woodlawn.
Matches are also pending with Williams
and Cornell nntl individual entries will
be made in the intercollegiate cham-
pionships.

With virtually n veteran team on
hand prospects for a successful season
nre bright. A. 1. Iloyd, '22, runner-u- p

in the Tennessee state championship
last year, has been elected captain.
Among the other leading candidates for
the team arc: It. L. Gunnison. '22. New
Hampshire amateur chnmpion : ,T. K.
Wcthcrby. '10 : O. R.. Rice, '22, one of
tlin leading amateurs at the Bracburn
Country Club, aud D. II. Ankcny, '21.
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ROAD ASKS
U. S.-- G. A. GOLF DECISION
Result of Cricket Club Matches Now Hinges on National

Body's Ruling Rival Captains' Match Is the
Matter in Question

SANDY
York Itoflil Country Club.

nppealed today United States
(,!olf Asoclatloii decision
disputed golf match yesterday.

This main outcome real
opening vomen'H golf senson
Philadelphia. The contest between

Philadelphia Cricket Club
York Road first division team
play club golf championship

city tnded drnw, gloom,
rain.

The Cricket Club undisputed
claim three matches. York Road

undisputed claim three more.
Mrs. Elliott (Kdlth Larzclcrc) Glenn

Mrs. MacCaln have disputed
clulm seventh.

Mrs. MncCnln. cnptain
Cricket Club team, wins dispute,

Cricket Club match yes-
terday. Mrs. (Sienn wins, thou
York Rontl, which cnptain,
wins match.
Unbiased Opinion

Francis Warner, secretnry
Golf Association Philadelphia,
member Cricket Club. Mrs.

Justice. Jr., secretary Wom-
en's Golf Association Philadelphia,

member Cricket Club. Mrs.
Glenn tnking chances biased
opinion decision. referretl

today United States Golf
Association.

Here dnta
matches played York

Road yesterday nnd captains
tennis first

decided that winter rulcH would
vogue fairway, NOT
rough. The Cricket Club York
Rond teams instructed ef-

fect.
first shot. Mrs. MncCain.

Cricket Club cnptain. drove rough
flock fruit trees

here enncted tragedy
day. Mrs. MacCain teed bnll.
according Mrs. Glenn, latter
explained thnt rough.

Mrs. MacCain then said have
conceded hole, they played

Mrs. MncCain with

When they ninth tliev
cided refer Doctor Parry,
chairman York Road's green
committee. latter said there

doubt that Mrs. MacCain
hole, according ngreement.

ruling Mrs. Glenn would have
eighteenth. they con-

tinued twentieth hole, where Mrs.
MncCain

Story Goes
"Mrs. MacCain just

team couldn't much."
said Mrs. Glenn' today, "and then,

second shot, evidently forgot
teed there. always

been rough obviously rough.
didn't first make sure,
when her. conceded hole.

perfectly frlendlv nbout
appealing

unbinsed decision."
Mrs. Glenn hastened from Pine-hurs- t,

arriving only day before
match. found green decidedly
hard play after sand Plnc-liurs- t,

have accounted
closeness match.

Mrs. MacCain. playing golfed
style. Last year position

I'lAMMY

LIBERTY

McNIIILICK "trrJSC(
on the team varied from fifth to geY
en th. and jumping up to lend-of- f in the

sitinn nlwnvs occtltiicd bv Mrs. Vnn- -
derbeck or Miss Cnverly was quite
task for her tn assume.

How well she did Is nttestcd by thn
match yesterday which, hut for her very
first drive, she would have won nnd
turned tho tide for her team.

It now nppenrs that the match will
hinge on the decision of the executive
committee of the U. S. G. A.

Yesterday's summaries;
TKAM STAXDINO

W. I,. W. L.
II. V C C ...7 0 O. fork ltd.. 1
Merlon . , . (1 1 Phllmont ... 1 l
Phlla. (."rick 3 a Hlverton 0 7

AIRCRAFfNINE

GETS FRANCHISE

With Barrett, of Southwark
Completes Circuit of Manu-

facturers' League

X

Tl ircuit of the Manufacturers'
Baseball I.engiie for the 1020 season
was completed nt u meeting held Inst
evening nt the Hotel BIngliam, when
the one vacant franchise was nwnriled
to the Naval Aircraft Club of League
Island. As U. G. I. fnllcd to put in
an appearance uud its forfeit was not
on hand, the mnnngcrs voted to drop
thnt ten in. nnd in its plnce Bnrrctt, of
Grny's Ferry, was ndmitfed.

One other prominent industrial con-
cern of the city, the General Fileotrlc
Co.. of Seventh nnd Willow streets, nlso
sought n frnnchise, but it was decided
to keep tho circuit nt eight clubs and
it was impossible to tnkt thnt nggre-giitl- on

into the fold, nlthough it would
have proved an excellent ndditlnn, ns
good company backing was forthcoming.

flie eight clubs in the league are:
J. T. Lewis. H. W. Wheeler, d,

Bcmcnt, Hule Sc Kil-bur- n.

Southwark Foundry, Bnrrctt, of
Southwark. and Naval Aircraft. Presi-
dent (S. Brumficld believes the per-
sonnel of the tennis will be superior to
thnt of preceding seasons and announces
everything is in rentllness for the'open-in- g

games one week from Saturday.

Roman Catholic Team Victor
West Catholic drnnoed another game in

tho Catholic League yesterday, when Roman
'catholic High won n 'clone, game. 3 to 1.

HINDS
RESTAURANT

"Different from others"
Combination Breakfast No. 2

Fruit-Cerea- l, 2 Egg;Bolled, A C
Fried or Shirred. Bread. "Jv
Roll; Toatt and Coffee

36 N. 11th St.
I k Nrrer Closed

SIX
It is interesting to us, as
Liberty representatives, to
watch enthusiasm grow in a
man who is having his first ,

experience with the car

The difference in the way it
rides and drives is so pro
nounced, that the most ex
perienced drivers cannot
help being fascinated.

W. S. Kip Motor Company
1408-1- 0 North Broad Street

(At Master)
Phone Poplar 7506 Open Evenings

Dealers' Investigation Invited
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